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of their Skili and Jtidgemcnt. And if any Pecrffon f Nominated. and
Appointcd as aforefaid, ffhaIl Refuie to bc Sworn ira the faid Office,
hc ikIl forfeit and pav thc Sumn of Five Pounds, and nothcr (hall 4e
niominattd and appointed in like manner in hi& fleýd Anid the laid
AffzdTxncnt flialI bc regulauly made out and Sublcribýd y the Xfeo:
arid bçing (o Ccmplcated they thaIl deliver the famc to he Over/eers of
the J'cor, wrarc Iiereby iinpawered and dirc'ftd, to CoIlea and ré-
c-iv.c tnai)v 3111o *Aff.ffb,fjron the bhahitantsof* thefai Town(hiptc-
cording -,, tlieir rcipr4tive Rates as Afi:-fi-d, 2t 'rw3  a .yzrents, One
.Mûi:'v tbeICJ 11-i to be'Co;#cCtcd ai:~na mav bc ifter e laid Atiffilî
mcntda fl rcniacc ;,and clic rcrn2iiing Moirty, te bc C leed irmme-

u.thaftcr the wny u: DIy of September rxcxt.

.1~in cale any of -thé ftic? Ililabitants ilia01 ncglc& or efu(c to Pay
the Sum ilhey arc io A&ffç?ffed i, then (aid Q'verjeers ai liercby imr-
powercd to îCVY IL~e lantle l'y Liardst.-ý( Er alc çi the Go s and Chat-

zc,'s of ilie l£>cîfn icg'cailg or rcfufiig to P.iy the fa ic, togethcr
,with ail Chargcs attending thcrcon.

Provded aiways, that if any Perfo> (hall think hiK>felf agrièved by
faid Afletffinent, he may bring his Complair>t to rhc e~xt General
Court s/ 6)uarter-Sejrions; wherc the fame (hall bc Finally tcrniincd.

,1nd it isJurtber enaa1ed, that the Overkers of the Poo (hall Ac-
;,unt no00 Oath, to the Court of General -0.iarter- e,.*ns, for a11
ijh NMcýrxv a s thcv fball Reccive by Viituec ut this At

An ASq in furthenýddition 'to 'andi Amen-dm,-ent
of an Aê tidd, An A~C7 for fupp-eflng

gtdcci/d J-oufes and for Gran7ting to lus
Adac/Iy a Du«y on Perfotbz hereafter to 6e /i-
cenfd

ïgýfflH E R E A Sfome i/ifcuitie; have arifrn in carrying into Exe.

re cution feveral of th cIaufes of the do in:iikd) An dis e
~ ~r Sup~r~/ig mniý fed Houfes andjr Granti,~t i

W « Maieflj a Duty #n PYrlons berea/ter la be licesf e, "for

tbe convidiois ù/ Ojenders agaisfi the faid 4*él ; For emendment wbereoj
Be it enaa7ed by, tb* Lieut'enant Governar Council an'd .dj7emMy, 1
That froni and after the Publication hereof, If any perron or perfons
wh.atfoever wiýh-in this Province, cither by themfelvei or azy of their
children, or k}own or reputed Servants or Subûlitutco under them, di-,
-reifty or indirc&ly, in 4ny HlouLe,. $hop, Warehopfe,. Scorehoufe or o
ther place w}>attotver belonging to the Father or Mother of fuch chjld
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or fubflitute, hall fell, barter, or exchange, or 'dcliver upôn credit
any Rom, Brandy, Wmne, Aie, Cyder, Perry, or othcr Strong Li-
quors mit or unmixt, by wltfover nane or names they are or may
he calied or diingunbed, without Licence firR had and obtained for
that purpofe in manner and jor m as diicded by the faid a&,
whceher luch child, chridren, Servant o- Subaitute, fo fold, bartered,
or exchanged, .or dclvricd the fame or not by the Commandment of
fulh Fatlcr, Mother, NAafter or Minicis, or fhall hawk, fIl, or expofe
to SIre, bar ter, or cxhae or dcliver upon credit any fuchLiquors mixt
or unmm.tc , by whatevcr nam;e or names thcy arcor naybe callcd or dif-
tirgtihId,about theStrccts,Wharvc,Highways,Lanes, or Subuirbs of the
Towin o Ilet /ax,or anv o¿herTownî or Place whattoever within thisPrô.,
vince, in anv manncr whatfcvcr ; or upon the Watcr in any Ship,

or .dd, or in any otier manncr, whatloever, or fhall deliver
upon Uc.it or tell o( bricr or cxchange, or expofe the lame to Sale
ou any B..k or Bulks, S,.;!l or Stalls, or in any Shed or Sheds, or on
or4 an *ner liace or Piacps ; the Father or Mother of fuch Child
or C.lj cri, the reputed Niaiter or Mi fels of fuch Servants or Sub-
Iiitutcs. thall for ieit for evcry OXence tho- um of Ten Pcunds Currea.
cy ot this P>ovince ; and it (hall and fnay bc lawfpl for any ond Juf-
tice of the, Pcuc withiu this Province on his own view, or on Confeffi-
on of tie Pa ty, or by Preat on the Oath of Onte Credible Witnefs,
to CotiviC any perfon or perion, fo offeniding : And the perfon or pçr-
fons fo convicded [hall innediately on luch and every other like Con-
vid icn, uy the Sum of Ien Poundi into the hands. of fuch Juflice ;
and on fci:h Oftender or Offcndlers refufingeor negleaing topay the faid
Snm together with the Charges of Profccution, it fhalland may be law.
fol !or toch Juilice to iffie a Warrant under his Hand and Seal, for
the le@5t gthe fame bv Diarefs and Sale of the Offender's goods 4nd
Ch . ;And if no Suffielent Dirfrefs can he fgund then the faid Juftice

I , Waerant rnd1cr his Hand and Scal, Ç6mmit the Offinder or Of-
fenders to His Nlajeilvs Ganl within ti.c 'ounty where the Offence
fbali be committed diere to renaink<cio' Coifinement for the Space
of Tbree fnths, or until hc or they tha have fully paid and fatisfied
the faid Fine and Charge. as aforetaid.

And Wbereas notwithlIanding he' Prohibition cintained in tk¢ laid
A.J, to re//rain perons Seling S}i ituous Liq iors by Licence in" mery
tbn one Place under thefme Lic nce, yet /undry perjorn bave prefume
to Sel Spirituous Liquors jù wo Places under Ont and the f(me
L cence, contrary te tbe Intenit nd meaning of the |sid AN : Be it
th:ere/ore /urker Enaried T t if any perfon o r perfons either by them.-
felvcs or an%" of their Chii en or known or reputed Servants or Subifi.
tutes under' thiem, circ .y or indiredly, <hall prefume to SeIl any
Rum, Bra dv, Wine le, Cyder, Perry or other Strong Liquprs,
mixt or unfixt, by vh tfoever Name or Names they arc or may be cal-
lea or d'ainguilhed, by virtueof or under pretence of Licence obtained
as in the laid Ad is directed,in any other Place than at the Houfe or Place
where fuch per fon or perfons thenifelves hall Bonsa fde, actually, and
coiffantly refidecand dwell ; upon Conviction thereof in like manmer
as aforcai, Oich perfon or per(onst'hall be lubjoct and liable to the like
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pains and penalties as ptrfoto convictcd oi Scliing Spir.w...; iquors
without Liccnce arc ruL4ct and i,ýbc t*, a-i thz laix-c &h«iý a1' ray
bc profécutcd for, paid. levied, and difpoied of, in like marncer se. - ;i

hercin befort dirccd by this Act, and in and by an Ad~ intirled Au
,4e in Addition to, #n Amendinent of, and /or furdi'er proionging, an

AUmeae and pijfrd in tbef'Ç'? 2rar qj Ili$ Mdie/iy'i Reign. n:P An:
.d4éI lof, Suppreffiig sinicen/ed Houits, and for Granting to HiL MAqjei,,y
a Duty on prjons fxrL'a/ter to bc licenfrd.

Provided that nothing in this AL9 contairied fhal extend or be con-
ftrucd ta cxtend. -to prevent or debar iny Merchant, Shopkceper, %Dr
-ôthcr perfors, flot licenied to Retail Rum or other difflied Spirituous
Liquors, Wine, AIe,' Becr . Cydccr, or Perry, from Sellitio any Otuan-
tity of fuch Liquots not lefs than Five Gai'loni, delivercd at one and tkc
faine cime.
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